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t . T I FIVE WHITE MEN." HELt) SPAIIIOUR-SYDNOR'- S NEW SOBER , THINKING URGED BYROBBER IS KILLED AND TVO
' ARRESTED IN POUCE BATTLE.lilKTOjiflf HARDING AT THIS TIME

' New Orleans," La.,' Nov 18. Sober.

.

PERSECUTION.

, The New -- 'Statesman) ' -
, ' .. .,- - - v. - - - .v f

tural to persecute, s..That TaIt is b
what good people seldom realized TheyJ the-costo- f slaughtering 'Chtiahity.
never dream that they' are, guilty 'bfTjt can but fdamage itself,; end in the

thinking and an abiding faith irithe
republic during the critical period of r"'
war' reconstructon ''Sirere' asked 'of. the r2
American people today by President- -. .

elect Harding in an address delivered ; '
here just befo're he Bailed for a three- -; ;" rf
weeks' -- vacation voyajge . to the canal . v"y
zone. i''V:'V''-'- ''V :" '"f'.

borne reverses and disappointments? "; .
he-declare- must come :as the aftert
math of tie world conflict but he pre;
dieted confidently ;tha,'all of them: ' ,
would pass away if the peopU only s
"kept their heads, and-- held' fast .to '

the old-tim- e virtues of thrift, ,honestX V.

ano common sense. Making his" ecv
'

ond formaVspeecli since his dection,?:
Mr. Harding spoke in studied terms " '

and with a quiet earnestness betoken- - .

ing a fuH realIzaiinrof the respond ' '
sibilities -- ahead "of Mm. But ringing r ,

through hU address was a predominat- - :

ing note, of confidence and unfaltering '
faith, v ' - ': .t

'

' "A confident - Americia, buttressed::"':'';
by - resources -- never equalled by any
people, and governed by a free repre- -
sentative ;government ; was the ideal-th- e

President-ele- ct declared must' be "

psecution whenT.: they ares taking
steps against people whom . JWy, re,-oa- rd

as wholly bad. They believe that
nprsecution-- means the maltreatment
cf people like themselves.;. We doubt
whether anyxpor?ecutor ever liyed.who

r6uld have admitted - that ie wa a
persecutor. Torquemada did not re
gard himsem as ;a persecutor but as a
ChrisiapiL, He believed it was possible
to maVe jSpain la country exclusively
inhabited by , believers inChfistr
Judged ;by his aim, he was. a noble
creature ; enough Aut . whether''a-ma- n

is a or not denends. not on
his egd,; but onj his means. ; t

Practically everything that ve. call
persecution has some kind ofadealistic
end. It was almost invariably.a re- -'

ligious, a patriotic, or rev61utionary
excuse. Christians were not persecuted
in Rome merely ' because they were
good, they were persecute"d because
they affronted the national religion.
They would not sacrifice to the images
of tie gods or even take an oath by
the genius of tho emperor.. They were
bad citizens," disloyal atjieistic, or-

ganized in secret societies," enemies of
the human race.; The case for perse
eating them wab the case cf almost
all respectable men before even res-specta- ble

men discovered that it did
not pay topersecute. Until this discov-
ery was made, jit was only natural
that the .governing-clas- s should do
their level best to. exterminate every- -- j . ... .

sort of political ; and what was then
almost the same thing religious

(kept forever in view through the time
of transition; He said npone desired ' .

that the old order should ' return;' but :

1 1

he maintained that in building for the
new order there must be no acceptance
of strange cure-al- b and faricy theo--v

nes. - - .

SCHOOL CHILDREN CAN -. : -
ARN "CHRISTMAS SIONEY.

' v.,:i.;'. 1 ;
The, Civic Department of the Wom

an's' Club; offers three prizes to the;
pupilsr of the Hjgh School and Grains :

mar grades for the ; best article on
the .needs, for . better " sanitation in'.'
North Wilkesboro. The subject may ;
be handled in any, way and under ,
any heading N that the writer may ;
choose. t The .contest begins Novem- - .
ber 24th, 1920; and ends ''Dec :th,
1920. - Articles must not exceed 800
tMrdTJie;fii4i:pri3 will be $2.50,

here-fw6- !!

seffrizpV1.5i?aridl thlrd pre:- - ''"'v- -

$1.00. : - rr:.Mrs., P.M. Dees, v ..;;: ,

Mrs...R.cB. .ySraliamri
, Mrs. Hill Carlton, : " ':.';'

. ' - -
. . Committee. -

"' '" ; -

UKGQODS STORE COMPLETED
1
rlfl2ens of the Wilkesboros and

entir',(ourity are indeed fortunate, and
iri-yjfci-

t tljey . should feel a"' sense of
piridep liavirig a store in their midst
as- - up-to-da- te as .the new holne of
SpaMiourrSydnor Dry Goods 'Com7
pany; which has-recentl- y been com--
pietefj ' ' v;.

ImLediatel7 ; after?; the destruction
bydte; H their, ftore m-Apr- il 1919,
Mtyrl-.- j E. Spainhourj." the ' congenial
manager of the firm, made arrange-merit- o

open another store to accoriir
mod liV customers, arid the. build.-ingjne- xt

to C. Call's store was rented.
Th uilding and. the ne adjacent,
formerly: "occupied by the City Market,
were; ater purchased with the view, of
reinQvjn', the wajl and making .the
two.ufldings : one. - This has; been
done nd. this fall an' additional story
to thfse buildirig waa added- - This
constiuction work . gave 'ample floor
spaceSiThe old fronts, of the buildings
were next- - removed and a double plate
glass tfront installed with large display-

s-windows arid two wide entrances
iritotthe store. ' For flooring material
hardwood has been used. The build-
ing as been repainted and renovated.
It,. i5 lighted by numerous . electric
lights! 'and shortly a carrier system
.tidllv.e installed. A furnace . makes
the store ''comfortable in the most dis-

agreeable weatherp The second story
will hi used as a bargain department.

. In planning the arrangement of the
fixtures, which ... incidentally are , of
mahogany, and are ...most up-to-d- ate .

andltfte' best found on the: market,!;'"''mnae-emen- t was . assisted
. 7

bv an
architect of the . Grand , Rapids . Show
Case t Company; who visited the store
in vOrdlr to arrange, it more correctly.
Thct fixtures are, beautiful . and aid
to af great extent in displaying the
high f rade of - goods carried by the
com;

J Taking all the improvements that
have been made this year by Spain-hour-Sydri- or

Dry Goods Company into
consideration; the result ;is that they I

wiav&. nTi TgrwRt Krrp iti n.iHI

secuanj .01 me otate, ana we ueiievrj
no toSn- of .the" same size as North
WilkesbbrO has a fitore that can com
pare ichth it.; . ;

SA?ED MUSICAL CONCERT.. -

n:! -

A sabred musical concert will be
given ut tne North "WUKesDoro Metn-odi- st

j Church Friday evening of this
week at; 8 o'clock. .

The;beople of the Wilkesboros will
have (the pleasure of hearing some
really: ood things in the way.of mu-- j
sic Fndhy evening. Rev. J. Kenneth!
Pfohljnd family, and two or three
other 1 musicians of Winston-Sale- m

will be1)iere to give this concert, as-

sisted (by some local talent.
. If y u like music, you can not afford

to misa this splendid concert. There
will beyocal, organ, piano, cornet and
cello solos, and a reading and vocal
trio, ai well as orchestra selections,
which- Iwill make a wonderfully at-trac-tiv

program.
There will be no admission' charge

to thass concert, biit an offerifag will
be gaHered during the concert for the
purpbrset of furnishing chairs for the
choir loft in the church.

f' It lis 'hoped that Jhese' goodvpeople
will be greeted by a.lerge audience at
this

'

cpricert, as they are making no
charg ,whatever for their services.

! j RODDIES RlVER ITEMS:
.

. Taltnage,. the ten year old- - son. of
B. FJj Tugman, of Reddies River, Route
1, die4 Thursday and was buried Sat
urdayTat the family cemetery, Rev. W.
H. Cmlders conducting the services.

. Misa Beatrice Wiles,' of Hays, ha
accepted .the position as principal of
the scjbol at this place .and will com
menceit teaching the ,22nd instant.

Mr. 'Charlie Woodie is-wear-
ing "the

smile ithat won't come off" these days
because1 of the arrival of a nice, new
boy at 'his home

Robsrl the 14 year old son of ithan
Royal, Jr., of Vannoy, died suddenly
last iTweek. ' He was ill but a short
while and his death came as a great
shocld to his family and friends..
. Mes5srs PJ. and M. A. Vannoy and
E. T Church, of tins' place, returned
Friday; from an extended business trip
to .Virginian and. other points.
' The 'Blue Ridge was. covered with
the Heaviest sleet last Tuesday, ever
seen --In this locality . It was so heavy
that hundreds oi trees were crushed

I by th;weight ofthe ice and the roads
acros-th- e mountain" were almost im--
,passa1ble. I

T3i

that. a policy of . extermination simply
wilV'not --work ': Christianity that res-

orts-to murder: is guilty of self-murd-er.

It an slaughter atKipists- - nnlvat.

end ' theersecuted creed; will surviye.
We doubt if any -- heresy has ever dis-
appeared entirely as th result of per-
secution. Catholicism, Protestantism,
and' Judaism have all beeh persecuted
fairly" strenuously at different times,"
and all -- of them, hav survived sur-
vived in all the greater strength, per-hi-ps

on account of the fire " through
which- - they 'have- - passed. Persecution
is the most discredited of all forms "of
resolute --govrnnient.' ; At least; it can

'but produce devastation arid call it
pence ,- - ' 1

. .. , :,
'

.
'

Long after the more murderous
fonnVof persecution' went out of fav-
or," however, milder methodar of perse-
cution remained popular. We no longer
killed afman for his opinions;" but w
victimized him. We refused him the
rights Of. citizenship unless he saw eye
to. eye, with us or pretended to do so

about religion. We would riot allow
him .to vote at the., elections because he
differed from us aboUt the" wine on the
cbriarriuriion tabled - We forbade him to
serid bis0soris to'-th-e University be-0au- se

he saicLhis prayers for the dead.
We4Hid notif course, admit that this
was," the reason. .1 We told ourselves
thfit he was professedly a disloyal cit-ize- n

because,- - if it came to. a conflicx
betrgen". th Pope, and the Kitig, he
was, bound - to take c sides WitH tfie

' Such a conflict between King and
Pope is purely hypothetical tho j
it was not always so but ' it - served

enough to gve our prejudices a
basis in logis. No man; we were told,
can serve twoVriiasters. ,A divided
loyalty,, we agreed, is not loyalty at
aU.-- Antexsiuidcd tr

Catholicism is a form of unpatriotism.
We failed to observe that the loyaltyf
of every man is divided and condi
tionaL There may be a; conflict of1
loyalties even in the most Protestajrc j

breast: Cromwell wa loyal to his con
science arid his country,' though not to
his king.' Practical experience, how
ever, ultimately convinced us that on
the whole a Catliolic was as likely to
be loyal in everyday affairs as any-- ,
body else. Similar discoveries were
made in other civilized countries du
ring the past century, so' that at the
secution on religious gi-ound-

s in any
secuion on religious grounds inariy
part of western Europe. Protestants
and Catholics have agreed to differ.
They work sjde by side in the factory,
in the law courts, in the. army. They
no longer fearfully suspect one anoth-

er of vast ambitions for world-pow- er

or downfall. They know that, on nine-tent- hs

of public affairs, therp is noth-

ing to divide them, and that a Cath
olic is as' likely to die ' for English
liberty as a Protestant. . : .

During the war, the English Catho
lic was in closer sympathy with the
Protestant at home than with the
Catholic in Germany. The lesson that
we , have learned in the past two hun-

dred years is that any honest man may
be a useful citizen. Whatever his opin
ions Catholic,-Protestant- , or, atheist,
monaVchist. or republican, Conserva
tive, Liberal or Socialist his country
will - gain more by making use of his
services than by wasting its energy n
penalizing him for his opinions.

Therejs, we fancy, .only one part of
these islands where any considerable
attempt has been made in recent times
to sweep back the. incoming tide of
toleration. This is "in .Belfast, where
the Protestant workers in the . ship-

yards have decided to introduce "a po

litical test for admission into their
company. ' Thirty years ago it was a
common thing for a Belfast worker to
cm tn Tiia emDlover and say: "I. won't
tr " -

Lwork beside So-and-s- o,' he's an R. C.

This, it is. fair to say, happenea;as:a
rule at times of ferment; and, during
the crreater part of the, year, . the
Protestant and the Catholic worked
comfortably side by side. Periodically,
however, the persecuting .spirit would
get uppemost, and the Catholics Vould
be chased with stones and 'bolts, out
oftheir employment, the theory being
fiif.VltM v Catholic was a ,traitor and
that to I tolerate traitors is itself
sort of treason. .. j ; :

Certaiily, no Belfast Protestant ev-

er believed himself guiltof persecu-

tion in refusing to work with Catholics
or even in .hurling rivets at thern .He

felt that he was doing loyal work and
fiat loyalty was the first duty of man.

Even at the present time the Orange

r for uppard's murder;
HickorjvNov; 22. Officers of;Hiclc

oiy 'and Burke counties, follbwingv an
myestigation here imost of the :day
carried five white 'men': toe;M6rgai
ton jail tonight on the charge of --

conspiring

and murdering Glenn tippard,
the young white man Vhose bodyVas
found in the woods of Burke" county,
three mites west of Hickory; Sunday
afternoon; The men arresfed are. Dock
and; Cecil , Hefner, Lone Coring; Bill
Tallant and Baxter Hildebrand.'

Sheriff. Alexander of Iredell county,
accompanied by foriner Sheriff. Beaton;
came to Hickory this afternoon aricl re-
lated an attempt as told by Glenn Lip
pard,-tha- t "Bud Lippard, notorious
blpckader. and booze seller, i had made
to kill him Friday; of the tatenVerit
by three negro: children of two men
shooting a white man in the road
three miles: froiri Statesville .Sunday
inorning ; and ' of tiie discovery by
Sheriff Deaton of ta tool of blood.' fee
Sheriff tried - to link' this incident ip
with; the : Lippard killing near HicV
ory; but f the exaniining - physidari
stated tonight that a man murdered it
9 o'clock" in the forenoon would rio
bleed for an hour or two.-- ' There wai
a pool Of blood around the murdered'
man's head in '.. the '

. Burke county
wods. . 1. '

.

'

.
:

Solicitor Huffman 'said ,this was a
greater puzzle, to him than the Heri-nesse-e-

murder .at Glen ; Alpine. It
seems that the murderers had two mo
tives robbery nd revenge and that
Glenn Lippard owed some jitney driv
ers and had impersonated ark officer
at one. time, getting several gallons
of liquor.' Mean whiskey;lt was cd,
figured largely in. the caseV j '

Solicitor Huffman will return tomorr
row to carry on his investigations and
in the meantime has left instruction''
for the Sheriff of. Burke county to .con- -:

nne tne prisoners m separate cens ana
to prevent communications . -

--Statesville, Nov, "22. There ?has
been much-- ; speculation as" to homicide I

IS Supposea IO nave nrmpwi
near here"1 Sunday morningr0' Three
small negro, boys told of seeing a man

kshot down on the Charlotte road,, near
Kestler's bridge, " between Statesville
and Barium Springs. Their report wa
that a man driving an automobile shot
and killed a man who was walking
along the road, placing his bo.dy in the
car arid disappeared with in into the
wood. -

Officers were called to the.scene and
discovei-e- d a pool of blood and other
facts corroborating the evidence of
the negro boys, but, a careful search
ofthe woods did not result in finding
the body. The local officers went to
work on,. the theory that .Glenn Lip-

pard, whose body was found in Burke
county, was the one murdered near
hereyesterday morning.

Sheriff Alexander - and others have
been working on this link today, but
it appears from what can, be learned
at a late hour tonight that the . homi
cide reported by the negro boys was
a different case and that Lippard must
have been killed .where his body was
found on th road -- from Hickory and
Rhodhiss. 1

- -v

Glenn Lippard, the victim of the
Burke tragedy, was here Saturday,
and asked Sheriff Alexander to release
his automobile which he. abandons 1

several days ago-nea- r Troutman. He
claimed- - that he was being pursued by
his brother; Bud Lippard, who is wide
ly known as. a blockader,andr was
threatening his life. From this and
other evidence the local .officers .work-
ed oh" the theory that. Glenn -- Lippard
was killed near .here and "his .body
taken-t- o Burke and left ..lying by, the
roadside, but it seems that this theory
cannot be substantiated and that Ire
dell, must have a case of its own en-

tirely differenWrbm the Lippard horn
icide. '. ; " ':' ..

MOUNTAIN VIEW NOTES.

Miss Margaret -- Wright, director of
the community service3 work, and Dr.
Douthirt, came out to Mountain View
last-Thursda- y and organized a Junior
Citizenship ' League, . . . Practically all
the students who-- were examined
passed. i.' . : : "

The work on the annex to the" girls'
home is moving on towards cmiplet
ion. - It is thought the building may b?
finished by', the first ofthe new year.
Last Monday morning Messrs Melville
and Tevepaugh began the installation
of. the heating -- plant in the boys'
home.

Mountain :View Institute' ' received
this week from the Woman's. Mission-- :

arxUnion of the First Baptist Church
of Chattanooga, Tennessee, two hun-

dred and ten books for the library.
These were greatly appreciated by the
students and faculty.

--1

Roanoke, Va., Nov. 19. Tbje' 'Banjc
of Glasgow Glasgow; Va., 40 miles
north of here, at 2. o'clock this --morn-irig

was robbed by. three bandits of
$150,000 in liberty bonds and cur-
rency, according to ' an", estimate of
President Yaughan, of the 'bank and
three hours later, Roanoke polic, hav-
ing received the alarm, blocked the
threcL roads leading into ' this city;
halted the robbers who were speeding
in a' seven passenger automobile on
one. of the thoroughfares, ldlled one

fof them, took, the other two prison
ers' ma pitched battle, and recovered
the loot. " In the battle Patrohnan dt
L Hendrix,' of Roanoke, was slightly
wounded.-- ,

.
' . y. .

dead man, according to the po-
lice, is James B. Rodgers, 26, of Phil-
adelphia. The'men under arrest gave
their names as Charles Carter, 36,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and William Porter,
47; of Washington, D. C.

Chief, of Police Rigney expressed! the
belief tomght, that the trio is respon-
sible for robberies, recently in North
Carolina, Georgia; Virginia and Ten-
nessee. .. : " ' ; x -

'

. At the local morgue tonight $200
was found sewed in Rodger's coat arid
$250 in the lining of his underwear.
Most ofthe loot, which included small
amounts; of jewelry as weir as liberty
bonds and currency, was found in a
barracks bag. Carter and Porter, at
the local jail declined to talk, other
than to give what they said were their
names and addresses. According to
the police their accents indkrite that'they, are southerners.

According to President . Vaughari, of
the Glasgow Bank, .fhm robbery became
known shortly after" 2 o'clock this
morning, vhenVari explosion occurred
in the institution. . Examination show
ed that the vault had been entered ani
the. contents rifled. An alarm immed-
iately was sent to Buchanan, the next
town north of Glasgow. - Word came
back that an automobile "going about
60 miles an hour" - had just - gone

rough the- - town, and Roanoke police!
were then nedT--- l

The local police immediately took
steps to meet the incoming automo-
bile ; on any one of the three roads
leading into the city from the north.
Upon each road a - car vas placed
lengthwise to . block the progress of
the. alleged, bandits.

On the Hollins , road, where . the
pitched battle occurred, the police pa-
trol, in charge of Motorcycle Officer
Robertson and Patrolmen Butler and
Hendrix, was placed across the road a
mile and a half out cf the city, about
4 a. m., where' -- the officers calmly
Waited. '

A few min jtespacsed, according to
the officers, when the" chugging of an
automobile, apparently coming at a
terrific speed, 'Wjas. heard. Presently
the car appeared over; the brow, of fa
hill, severalhundred feet away. At
the same moment Officer Robertsor..
sprang into the middle of the load and
cried "Halt.". The car, still speeding,
bore down. A blinding beam from a
flashlight was thrown in Officer Rob-
ertson's face, "accompanied by a shot
Other shots then came from the al
leged bandit , car, and -- general firing
between the occupants and the police
ensued. In an effort to go around the
patrol wagon, Rodgers, the driver of
the car, swerved to he side of the
road. " At the same Time, according
to, the police. Officer Robertson fired
the shot that killed Rodgers, the bul
let entering the alleged bandit's neck.
The car then struck. a rock,. turned
turtle . and pinned the other two oc--
cupants ' Deneatn it. une 01 me al-

leged bandits fired' several times af
' 'ter being thus caught: '

Chief -- of Police'- - Rifney announced
tonight that the loot found in the bar
racks bag will riot be counted and clas
sified until tomorrow pending, the ar-

rival here of bank, officials who, have
been- - summoned from several points
in North Carolina,-feorg-ia, Virginia
and Tennessee where robberies occur
red recently. " Bank officials in Hous
ton, Va Stonevillej N.'C, and a,point
mGeorgiaare on their wayTiefe, the
chief salcLv

The chief declared that B., G. Bald
win, vice president , of the - Glasgow
bank who ame here today with Pres
ident Vaughan, 'already had identified,
a wedding ring, stick - pin, - diamond
ring" andy stringV of ; beads from" the
b4rraeks7rbag 'that belonged, to --his
wife, and which Mr. Baldwin said were
in a safety box in the wrecked bank;

A' long distance - message Vtonight
from Laricaster Pa, C stated that trie
Bank of SLaridisville; PaT 4 Tuesday
night was robbed of $100 (M rflferi?
bonds ' Sari4ties

'

bV;rv '

who'overpowerefi the wacciiirian,.and
opened the safe 'with an '

torch. The message! .added that t the

Governments " desire lyal subjects
subjects who accept .things as they

are instead of .desiring" to overturn
them. If it were feasible, they would
get rid of all others. . Persecution was
a valiant attempt to dispense with dis- -.

loyal and disbelieving subjects. In
Spain it succeeded, so far at least as
relates to the expulsion of the disloy-
al and disbelieving. There was never
such a triumph of persecution as the
Inquisition of Spain. Under Torque-mad- a

close on" ja million Jews were
driven out of the;country, leaving their
goods behind thm. Spain, however,
has. found out since then that in gett-

ing rid of people she did not like,
she also got rid of prosperity which
she did like. Persecution can undoubte-
dly be made a success by any coun-tr- y

that is willing to pay xth6 price.
The price that Spain paid wae 'material
and spiritual decay. If . Spain had
failed in her persecution, she might
hae succeeded better in other things.
The punishment of one's enemies has
often to be paid for by the punish-ms- nt

of oneself, j
.

A great deal f of persecution, we
think, is founded on a fallacy.!. It has
its origin in thebelief that we can
till an opinion by killing a man who
holds it. If we could, there mght be
a great deal toj be said for persec-

ution. There would also be a great
deal to be said fprjjti at revolirtionary

. wmi oi persecuTaon assassination.
' Mszzini said thatjsscsination was le
gitimate only in cases where everyt-
hing the dead man stood for' would
accompany him j into ' the grave. In
Practice, this means: that assassination
is never or almost ever justified.
" c neara oicenainiy neyer accuse
m which any Nihilist' -- or anarchist

; hieved anything by murder except
ue murder itself L ,We do not remem

ber any instance of an improvement
171 orniA i. 1 Ti-- j . 4--1 v.n--

6w ci miiem, x usui ting j.i uixi uic ju.iu.x- -
of an emperor,! king," or president

modern times. It'would not be fair
to include among assassinations " the
execution of Charles I or of Louis

Vl, but even as regards them,' we
ve always to ireinember. that-bot- h.

Stuartsand the Bourbons return.
ed. ; : .. 7. :; .; ;

Persecution at its worst-has- . meHi
tlle asssssiaatiori) jnot of ' mdividulis,

of crowds. I,t is "a heroic 'attempt
kill opinions b; lolling people. If it

ere what the Americans, call a pract-
ical propositionfnoTdoubt many, good
Jien would justify it.. How easy it is
Jr the orthodox Christian to persuade

ieii tnat the atheist is a purveyor
spiriutal. poisoii to theoung, and
t, if atheists cbuldonly be extenii-man- y

youncr 'souls might be
saved from hetll'His case' is amazingly

gical. Who; is there wh would riot
rminate a ricst oi "rats ? Tolerance,

e tells himse! does not mean tolera-th-e

intolemble. .'All that the air
vocate of. tolerance can say in reply is

C. P. BURCHETTE'S FATHER
DIES IN WILKES; AGED 91.

C P. Burchette, this ', city re---
ceived & message today announcing j

the death of his father,. Isom Bur
chette, which occurred at his home at- -

Dimmette, Wilkes county, this morn-- T

ing at . 12:30 o'clock. Mr, Burchette .

was 91 years old and was a native of f

Wilkes county. He leaves nine chil
dren, two daughters and seven sons. .

The funeral will.be held at Macedonia .

church, near his .home; Tuesday at. 11.
o'clock. C. P. Burchette left this af-

ternoon to attend the funeraL Win--1

ston Sentinel, Nov, 22. ' ' V

.. .: T - -

COX-ROOSEVE- LT FUND TOTALED
' $1,321,655. w

Albany. 'N. Y., Nov." 20. The Dem- -' i

ocratic national committee today re
ported to the. secretary of state re-

ceipts of $r,321,655.84 and expendi-
tures of $1,308,007.32. The ctate-mef- lt

was signed by Wilbur W. Marshy
treasurer. y y '

The statement showed that $1)190,-- .

843 was turned over to the committee
by New; York headquarters, $12,86o
by ttie women's bureau; $82,063 by the
Chicago - headquarters, $25,432 by
Washington headqTiartcrs and $4,852
by the San Francisco headquarters; '

Gov. Cox and. Franklin D.RoofieS :

velt, democratic presidential, and vica
presidential candidates; . respeivel
each gave $5,(j00. )

trio escaped south in an automobile.
ThejwUce-thin- k the Glasgow robbery
may havebeen effected by the - same
men.

Raleigh, N. C, . Nov. 19. North,
Carolina automobile license No. 12,?-318-

,

found on the '"loot car" at Roa-- :
noke today, was issued by the sec--
retary of state on October 10 fo
James D. Rodgers, who gave his ad
dress as Zenzendorff hotel, Winstonr
Salem, N. C. . ; : C '' - ?-:- -

Vinston-Sale- m, Nov. 19. Examina-tio- n

of Zenzendorff hctel register Hoes
not reveal the name of James D. Rod-
gers, the address given by: the owner
of the automobile license No. 12,318.

.The members of. the North Wilkep-- ,

boro high schooLfootball team went; to
Spencer last Sarday ;.. whe r they .

played the .Spencer ihigh school foot--
ball "team; The ' local boys put up. a 3

--V
v.

5

scrap,;' but lost by tho':losO;

Aie supper was given --last' Sat-

urday ;at Denny scnoolhouse in Elk
towiiiip and the sum of $174.75 wa
resized. This'money will be .used in
iriipro:ying the school , building. ,: . .

fi".'- - ......
. ..'1 j fc - r .'1

" k' . ;" z:i-

score of 14 to O:
: (Continued on page eight)
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